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EDUCATION WITH A CHRISTIAN PURPOSE

Vol. XXIV - No. 22

Kansas City Philharmonic Here Thursday
IP
Èli

Young Demo’s
Visit Capital
The Youffi Democrats’ Club of
Olivet took a trip to Springfield
on Tuesday, March 2 for the pur
pose of gaining a greater insight
on state legislative procedure. Upon
arriving in Springfield, the stu
dents were taken on a guided tour
of the capitol building They had
an audience with Lieutenant Goj3
ernor Shapiro, pi|S;ident of the Sen

ate and were given a general his
tory of IllinoH and its capitol build
ing.
The Senate and House of Repre
sentative's convened at 10 a.m., and
the studenB were allowed to sit in
the gallHy. The m c l important
bill brought before the House T u ^ a
day conHrned and advocated the
abolishment ^H capital punishment
in IllinoiH After a lengthy, heated
debate which continued on past
the usual time of adjournment, the
bill was brought to a vote. The
outcome was 92 for the. abolishfepient and 68 against it.

¿Zclito’iiaL .
The performance by the Kansas City Philharmonic Orchestra n e x l
Thursday evening is significant to the student body in several ways.
First and most important it represents a monumental accomplish
ment for our school ta be able to attract a |r o u p of the caliber and
n |® ia l ffiknown of thiSorchestra. This certainly will have to rank as
offl of the outstanding performances given by any person or group to
ever appear on our campus. We can safely say that jusMby|iooking a | |
the way they batfgbeen rec c ed a c r o | the nation by theffimbl|| wherever
they perform.
Secondly, the m uspalKtoerience we can gain by hearing them per
form cannqnhelp but & 9 st our cultural growth and ultimately our quest
for maturity. We have much about this particular? phase of c o lle ^ H ffl
Recently andBmtainly|iftmi the manySthinsl that have been said, we are
compelled to take ad ||ntaj& of ||O r y opportup® we hav e l o d le lo p
ogrselv^Rulturally and intellectua’lrajfp
Thirdly, this^coneert repi^B ifs or demonstrates the ttypc of student
initiative imat can g | things d o n || We have been told that to be treated
as adults ¡we must learn to act asgadulta This^oncert and its success
or failure has to be one more bit ofKviden™ a l t o w hefner^H can a c l
as adult¡llt^H beingEponsored entirely underltudent supervision. No
funds are coming from thewLyceum Coimmittee to help defray the
expenses.
Probably the only two organizations pith enough money to under
write such an attempt are fully respoiMbile for the financial obligations
of this enterprise. The Aurora and the Glimmergiass are relatively
wealthy organizations, operating this year at an all-time high combined
budget of probably|over $20,000. Though th ilm a ls b e m quite a bit, thel
added expenses^ this year will more than take care of all but a minimal
amount of this money. A financial failure of this concert would certainly
have to be reflected to some extent in the finished products of these
publications.
Thus we cannot afford to let this concert be anything but a success.
We cannot afford to have a large turnout for the sake of the impression
that these musicians will get of Olivet. We cannot afford to let the cul
turally and intellectually broadening experiences offered by- this concert
. -^lip by. Finally, we cannot afford the financial repureussions of a poor
turnout. Thus, its up to the student body to see that this venture m e e t!
only with success.

Holmes Joins Business Staff
On January 1, 1965 Everett
Holme|p a 1959 graduate of ONC
returned to join the Staff as Ac
countant. Mr. Holmes comes to u&,
from Springdale, Ohio, where h e j
was O ff » M anager for the Rey
nold’s Box Company in Cincinnati®
am u liesS operated by a Nazarene
Businessman.
Everett l a id that I had been
his ambition for years;, to serve
the Lord through the church in
the field of b u sin e l and that h$i
had desired a new and more chal
lenging field of service and definit
ely felt that the Lord had led him
to come to Olivet.
Mr. Holmes met his future wife,
| | M i t e Ann, in the S pringdall
Church. They were married in May
of 1954, and have, three children.
Their daughter Cythra is 3% yearSj
lid and their | n s , Allen and Lynn
apd, 7 ^Br&.old respectively.
In the sik ^ e a r period, prieffl to
his rmurn to Olivet, he has faith|u l l y served the Springdal<aNazarI n lC h u r c h in the following capa
cities: Member of t h l Board oil
Tru -su |g |T re a su re r, S.S. Teacher,
(fST Director and iH S r^ beside!
being a c t i * . in the VBS and caESl
K i | S r a m s . Further he was the
onlyMpensed Christian Education
D ire |o r in the South West Ohio
District.
In a recent interview with Mr.
Holmes, he stated that he felt that
a minor in Christian Education
¿Complimented any course, for once
a student! graduates and takesj up
his profession he can render much
better service in the local church
w h e lv e r he might reside. He con
tinued by paying that he felt Oli
vet’s greatest asset was her abili
ty to contribute to the spiritual
| i f l o f a student as well as meet
i n g hisyacademic needs.
Olivet h a ln e v e r been very far
from th lh e a r t of Everett Holmes]
for he was an ardent booster for
the college while in Springdale!
^ c ry in g on the ONC Science D el
velopmem Committed and as an
Officer of the Cincinnati Alumni
C h ap ter®

Mr. Holmes served in the. Korean
W a r |n d was on field maneuvers
at 55 degrees below zero in Fair
banks, Alaska, so he feels that he
has been conditioned for our Illin o i| weather. He stated that he
fCnjofl the snow h e r ! but like a
lot of the r e l o f us, he doesn’t par|ic u la rly care for the wind.
Ilo lm e l favorite pastimes are
fishing and volley ball, but pres
ently m l t of his spare time i !
sR nt either with his family or in
church activities As a mem beij
cP College. Church, m is already
(l-olled in a » S T course, and i l
a c l c in p e lm a l visitation as well
ashserving as a substitute S. S.
teacher.
We are th an k fu lfo r the deep
Christian dedication the Holmes^
family b r i n l to ONC and extend
a heartygwelcome to them.

Schwada Named
Interim Dean
Dr. Pau L. Schwada, Professor
^■ E ducation and Chairman of the
Department of Education has been
chosen Interim Dean of the College,
according to an announcement by
Dr. Harold W. Reed, P residem l
Olivet Nazarene College.
Dr. Schwada was appointed as
Interim Dean after Dr. Willis Snowbarger, present Dean was granted
a year’s leave of absence by the
Board of T ru fte s at their annual
meeting in February. Dr. Snowbarger has been elected General
Secretary of the Department of
Education for the Church of the
INazarene. He will assume his dutg|s in Kansas City around July 1.
Schwada is a native of Columbia,
MiKmri. He attended N ortheasl
Missouri State Teachers College
and Olivet Nazareen College for
his undergraduate work. He re
ceived his Master of Arts from the
University of Chicago and reM&ed
his Ph.D. from the Uniffirsity of
(Continued on page 2)

The K a n s^ lC ity Philharmonic
Orchestra makes an appearance
on the. campus of Olivet Nazarene
College next Thursday, March 18
■at 8:15 p.m. in Chalfant Hall.
The Orchestra, under the direc
tion of Hans Schwieger, is on a
tour of the Midwest and appears
on the'^ampus under the sponsor
ship of the student publications.
The program for the evening in
clu d es the^;Overture to “OberonT
by W eberlSchubert’l Symphoney
No. 2 and Tchaivosky’s Symphony
No. 5.
Admission to the concert will be
$.75 for lu d e n ts and college personnell, $1.00 for high school stu
dents and $1.50 for others by pre
concert l i e of tickets. At the door,
the “admission will be $2.00. Tickets
may be purchased and reservations
made at the Aurora office between
1:00 and 5:00 p.m. each afternoon
or by writing Box 591 or Box 125
at the college.
The orchestra is in its thirty-third
year and has cons^^ntly been acclaimed for its high quality of mulician sh ip which it displays performancejafter performance.
During, the month of January
of this year thesBorchestra com
pleted a 6000-mile concert tour of
Khe Western States during which it
received very high praises from
local critics. The orchestra per
formed twenty-threl full concerts
in twenty-four days despite a serio u lb u s accident which involved
twenty of the eighty musicians.
Hans Schwinger has directed the
orchestra for the past sixteen years
after winning the position over a
field of some 100 applicants. Before
that he held conductorshipl at
Kassel and Augsberg, Germany,
the Imperial Uneo Orchestra of
Tokyo, the Southern Symphony OrRheBtra, and the Fort Wayne Phil
harmonic which he founded. At the
age of twenty-five he held the Mu|i e a l Directorship at MainzttGermany.
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La Dernier Cri The Latest Word

SKETCH
by Lyell Stark

by Virginia Savoie
It is said that many ‘Kinks’ are
As the white whale in ■ ‘Moby
Dick’ is a symbol, so are a pair of eccentric. Maybe so, but let me
red lizard boots. We can’t be posi warn you. They’re also a b i t tive what the whale signifies but sadomasochistic.
we can be sure about the boots.
r.They are asymbol of ‘kinkiness’.
Kinky is a new term in the fash
ion field. It means different—in a
(Continued from Page 1)
new-bent, unusual sort of way. And Illinois in 1964. His doctoral work
like almost everything else in re was done in the field of Philosophy
cent months, it has as its origin— of Education.
England.
He has held pastorates in Bruns
This type of fasion is not exclu
wick
and Columbia, Missouri. Be
sive to either the male or the fe
fore
joining
the faculty at Olivet
male set. Both are assured a place
seventeen years agoj Schwada
in the world of the kind.
To be a kink, you would be prone taught in the public schools for two
to wear—if you were a female kind years.
Professor Schwada has been the
—the above-mentioned Red Lizard
boots, and various outfits made out International Secretary for Phi
of matching leather. If you were a Delta Lambda, the Nazarene Hon
male kink, you would more than or Society; is listed in “Who’s Who
likely, wear very tailored suits in American Colleges and Univerwith leather lapels — topped off sitiesH and is a member of the
Philosophy of Education Society
with, maybe, a beret.
This type of fashion naturally and the National Education Associ
does not appeal to everyone. As a ation.
In making the announcement of
m atter of fact, as of this writing,
it has an extremely limited appeal. Dr. Schwada’s selection as interim
But it is a new idea and may dean to the student body on Friday,
March 5, Dr. Reed said he was
launch a whole new trend.
Now you can believe that fash very pleased that in considering
ions are changing. And Lizard lov possible men for the post, the ad
ers are definitely against the sac ministrative council w aflable to
rifice of a real live Lizard to be on suggest five or six men now on the
the feet of some ‘kind’. But then faculty at Olivet. d I Reed said
minks used to have the same prob this spoke very highly for the fa
lem. But of course, they lost. It culty in that such confidence was
may not be too late—Lizards. But placed an so many members of it.
then, I’m on the side of the Kinks. Most gratifying of all though, ac
cording to Dr. Reed, was that Dr.
Schwada received five out of seven
C A R M E N 'S
votes on the first ballot cast. This
would indicate that the confidence
SH O E REBUILDERS
in Dr. Schwada is well placed and
375 E. Station
universal among high administrators.
Kankakee, Illinois

BROOKMONT & SCHUYLER
"Where That Crazy Waffle
Sign Goes Round & Round."
Sundaes — Malts
Party Packs^HShakes
Banana Splits — Cones

VERONDA'S
Music Store
Hammond Organs
Sales — Service — Rental
Lessons
1055

N.

Fifth A v e n u e

KANKAKEE,

IL L IN O IS

Dial 9 3 3 -2 2 5 8

1

FREDERICK JEWELERS
FO R BIG S A V IN G S !
1 5 % Discount
on all Jewelry
2 0 % Discount
on all W atch Repair
Located Just One
Block Northwest
of Campus
135 E. Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, III.
932-8135

THE
C O L O N IA L STUDIO
PORTRAIT & COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS
For Quality
Portraits & Photographs
Leo Pechauer — Jim Marek
122 N . D e a rb o rn A v e n u e
Kankakee, Illinois

P H 9 3 3 -3 7 I6

Feminine Side
By Judy
ALL STARS CHOSEN
Basketball season has ended ex
cept for the class tournaments,
and it has been an exciting time
for the women. The standings for
the women’s teams are as follows:
m - Sigma
2nd - Delta
3rd - Beta
4th - Gamma
5th - Kappa
6th - Zeta
A committee of seven met to se
lect the women’s all-star team and
selected the following girls:
Linda Kimmons, a freshman from
Winston Salem, North Carolina,
who did a really fine job for Sigma
society. She was among the high
scorers in most of the games.
Carol Whitmore, a sophomore
from Wadsworth, Ohio, who played
for Beta society and was a real
asset for her team.
Audrey Hall is a junior from
Midland, Michigan, who deserves
a real fine hand for her playing on
Gamma.
Virginia Slawson, a junior from
Iberia, Missouri, played on Sigma
and was high scorer for nearly ev
ery game. She was one of the best
forwards we saw all year.
Dana Harding is a sophomore

Minnie Monnise lies in a small
ravine just outside Grant Park,
Illinois, and has been called the
toughest test of golf in this locale.
Very few of my golfing friends
would disagree that Minnie, hum
bles the first round player, and
forces the best golfers to use .cau
tion on every shot.
The following is a hole by hole
description of Minnies front nine.
1st hole 410 yards par 4, is not
as easy as it looks. The large hill
on the right makes it tough on the
banana balls, and the left side of
the fairway is the long way. The
fairway narrows as it comes into
the green, so be prepared to thread
the needle. The green is flat and
smooth.
2nd hole, 330 yards par 4, a blind
tee shot over a high hill, and a
sharply slanted green, makes this
a tough one, but clear the hill off
the tee and you have only a short
chip to the green.
3rd hole, 265 yards par 4, this
hole is also blind with trouble on
both sides. Out of bounds on the
left, high weeds o the right, and
the green sets 40 feet below the
fairway. The hole is a slight dogleg
to the right, but hit long and strong ing bomber. The green sets 30
off the tee and the birdies will sing. feet above the fairway so don’t be
4th hole, 210 yards par 3, this short or you’ll roll back, and don t
hole iMong and wide for a par 3, be long or you’ll go over into the
and the green sets on the side of a street.
high hill. If you don’t hit it, forget
8th, 555 yards, par 5, this hole
it.
has 'been dubbed, “Night Mare Al
5th hole, 490 yards par 5, a high ley,” by all who have played the
ly elevated tee looks down into a same. A small creek, some 15 feet
wide green valley. Out of bounds in .width runs along the right hand
on the left, but the prevailing wind Ifiside of the fairway for about 250
keeps most hooks in bounds. The yards, then it cuts across to the
green is also elevated, and slopes left side, and continues down to
off sharply. This hole may pro the green. A good tee shot will be
a must here, and only a perfect sec
duce some eagles, and birdies.
6th holfl 190 yards par 3, this ond, will win you the right to try
hole demands perfection off the for the green. Large trees cut the
tee. A deep valley on the left, and fairway down to a mere. 30 yards,
out of bounds on the right make 150 yards ouS and if you want to
this a tough hole unless you can get avoid a tragic score, play it safe.
9th, 140 yards par 3, short but
on in one. This hole has the big
gest green on the course! 'and 1 tough. Your tee shot m u | go be
tween two clusters of oak trees only
expect many three putts here.
7th, 335 yards par 4, beware of 15 yards apart. The green is flat
what you can’t see on this hole. and puttdng«S easy but don’t miss
The elevated tee offers a good pic it or else.
Next week the back nine, in de
ture of the hole, it seems, but the
tail
and some facts you must know
creek that runs just in front of
the green wilL catch an unsuspect- to score on Minnie.

Schwada Named

S C H W A N 'S
Ice Cream Store
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STANDARD SERVICE STATION
Lubrication — Tubeless Tires — Batteries
Accessories
Free Anti-Freeze with Two Snow Tires
A
M EDDIE M A R Q U IS
A É S M Ik
Phone 932-1822 275 S. Main St.
(s ^
dard)
b o u r b o n n a is , il l
W E G IVE S& H G REEN ST A M P S

Martin
from Greenfield, Indiana, who did
a fine job for Delta. She a-1 s f
coached her society part of the
year.
Mary Ann Conrad is also from
Delta and is a freshman from Coshocton, Ohio. She did a fine job of
playing.
Phyllis Myers is a junior from
Gary, Indiana and was a big help
to Beta society. She did a real
good job.
Patricia Hassinger is a sophs
more from Delta society.
We wish to commend all the
girls who participated in this bas
ketball season for without every
one’s help, it would not have been
successful.
Congratulations go to Karen Lar
kins for winning the singles tour
nament in table tennis, beating
Virginia Slawson in the finals.

BELL
PAINT cmd
HARDWARE
428 W e st Broadway
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS

COLLEGE
CHURCH
O F THE

NAZARENE
YOUR OPEN DOOR
TO
Worship Study,
Evangelism and Sendee

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .... 9:45 a.m.
Preaching .......

10:50 a.m.

Youth ............. 6:30 p.m.
Evangelism ........ 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Service
7:30 p.m.

V IC RIBERTO 'S
HAIR CUTTING EXPERTS

BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS

286 South Schuyler Ave.
Downtown Kankakee

and SHIRT LAUNDRY
Next to the Post Office

GOULD’S TEXACO SERVICE
ROUTE 45 & B R O A D W A Y
Phone 939-9213

BRADLEY, ILL.

LET YOUR STUDENT ID CARD WORK FOR YOU.
IT IS NOW WORTH A BIG 20% DISCOUNT! ON
ALL DRY CLEANING WHEN PRESENTED AT THE
CALL OFFICE.

INQUIRE ABOUT SPECIAL
ON MID-WEEK SERVICE!

Open From 8 A.M . to 6 P.M.

W E G IVE S& H G REEN ST A M P S

5 Shirts for $1.00 With Any Order of Cleaning

across the street from old location

K A N K A K E E L A N D ’S
E V A N G E LIST IC
CENTER

Forrest W. Nash
Pastor

Arland Gould
Asst. Pastor

